
irain Age' guvea
life and work of

ehold vord acrosa
,ell and favorably
teresting te kn'ow
.. . T. Laue, ha

e uas bora at Farnboroughi, in Kent, about
fifty years ago. As a Youang fellov h.e f.ll in-
to car.leus ways, and gave ne iieed te spiritual
matters. Wiiei mevent$,en years of age, he
becamie a Volunteer, which vas thue means of
his ultiuiately extering the army. The. drill
instrucor of the. corps was an old Coldstrea-l
Guardsman, and "e interested the. yetung Voui-

and upbraided and mocked him mercilessly, but
the. Young soldier of Christ stiick bravely te
his colers. 0f ten viien kn.eling on the, col&
barrack-room floor in prayer, pleces of b.rd
bread and other missiles were iiurled at hlm.
Yet his testimony did not end ber., for, with-
in tbret months of bis conversion about forty
soldiers at Windsor ha' corne out and openly

ýs- rIer An. Imoit-pata



August 4, 19M

A3 we lave already remarked, Mr. Lane is it will take a teinper. If 1 think it wi "PlCàSe, 1t's me, Jesus.1
particularly 'Su0cessfial in his work among men. plunge it into the water and suddenly change

At Swin&n, during a mission in Match of this, the temperature. Then I put it intô the fire -At 'a religions meeting in the Sonth of Lo»Ký

year, the railway employees, to the number again, and agaîn I plunge It into the water. deup a tiiiidd little girl wanted te come to

q)f many hundreds, flocked to his mid-day ser- This I repeat several times. The], I put it jesus, and she said te the gentleman con-cluot-'
on t' ing the M",4ing, 'Will Yeu pTay for me in

-he anviI, and hammer it, and ben
vice$. It was a wenderful sight, Mr. Lane bas a it, and

Baia, to witw-ss these railway inen, in t1heir rasp, and file it, and make some useful article the meeting, please? But du net mention tuy

corduroy suits, many straight from their labor wbich I put into a caIrriage, where it will do name. In the meeting, when every head was

n willing to zive up their dinner heur fer a good work for twenty-five years. If, how- bowed, this gentle-an Prayed, 10 Lord, theml.

pel service, listening cagerly to the Word, ever, when I first attike it on the &nvil, I iS a little girl whO dnes net want ber naine

of Life. think it will net take a temper, I tbxcw it into known, bik thon dost knew heT; save ber

Br, Lane is a muscular Christian, and bis the scrap-heap, tnd sell it at the price of jun4 pTecious eçui, Lord.' Theïe was a perfect

ogey bearing and sturdy character at once for a quarter of a cent a pound. silenve, then away in the back of the meet-

et au audienm uis solaier experiences 'Now, 1 believe that my beavenly Father ing, a little voice nid, 'F'leaie, it!s me, jeau

&ave ut been vithout their value nOw that he bas been testing me to see if I win take a -itla melý-'ChriÈtian RéTald!

J& il the utvice of tb4 army of the King Of temper. Re bas put me into the fire and into

kings. the water. I have tried to bear it just sa pa- Lord Jesus, Thou Hast Taken.
tiently as 1 could, and my daily prayer kas

(Sequel te 'Consecration Rymn.' F. R. M)
Brightness In the Hospital bftn, "LOrd, put me into the fire if yeu will;

W ards. Put me inte the water if you think I need it; (Ediýth Gilling Cherry.)

do &nYthing you ple&se, 0 Lord; only for Lora Jeans, Tbou hast takea

We take the follewing frOm A letter to the CMst!g sake don7t throw me into the scrap- This fifttinglife of mine,

editor of 'Among the Deep Sea Fishers,' by That it may be a mirror,

Mrs. Simlmn, -ife of the good doctor, who I wish I could describe to you the fine tem- Wherein Thy life £hall shine.

during the wiater bas charge çf St. AnthonY Lord jeans, thon bast taïenPet Which thi8 man kas taken. Re bas Sme
liospital, and during the aummer, of India out of th" =y days,

e furnaoe with a shinirg face which, My moments, »d

Sarbor Hospital, Labrador- is an inspiration te &Il Who M«t MUL Ris And tuned them to the key-mte

'St. Anthony Ilospital.-We have had a busy -orldly affaira have ro3pered, but in his Of Thim imending Fraise.
p PlOt-

winter, net go much etrictly professional as perity he bas not forgotten God, but spends Lord jésus, Thou hast taktu
-round organizing---one thing delightedan all his money for him with lavish hand. Theugh These feeble bands of mine,

me yery much when I made a tour of the linen he is an untaught man, yet people of culture £nd laid Thine own lipen them,
cnpboards.-viz, the rea and white quilts 1 are glad to invite him to their homes, and ire- Ta work Thy plans Divine.
asked for through the mectium of your paper quently te their pulpits, that they may ait Lord jeans, thon hast taken
winter before list. They are lovelY, and I at his feet and leam what God has tanght My restl"S waiadering feeti
'lent Do time in getting tbem in my wards as Mm. Ris quaint illustrations, and keen com- To go,' or Stay, hencdorwazd,

a sort of figurehtad to the prettinets of them. mon muse, and profound apiritual knowledgé just as Thou oeest meet.
1 vouder am I wrong in always urging Wt have shed light upon the pathway of many a 'Lord jeg!Ë4 Tbiou hait i":
war4z sbould be pretty? 1 think not, fer perplexed soul, and h«ve-led maity a wanéa«

jgt oge'»$%,ftela à Bkk bed oitlier jçcts Ilke 1,t, tbe psth it«iù
wl Of' peuq>,., yt% 'be b", tàwm.l À,

ldee& tom,

Ti have bM tn&u*nât 4àýý blows Ju, t1W
châle e 1[#sý ihat they mis
xy sema

til t 4Û. TOIWW with Thy fin and Jaden
witk, lIcatvieit... 1%ffl

Menu"j", yod for Tbom

fer tbe am lu. týt$P"» MY ýÀîéý . -uâp«. z«d S"Mis, nou hast tab*U

1 'Olus mqùà 1 vu 4"iyboar..tm. î puiýRlty for wnn-"D&l lie oâ*ir-.Ud, iny,9014
'omitWe .$U Të âpeud bint ar l'hy 'bl4dUg-

put. u&t. la impo"leý better ke. A trut h»In Tbe to bêtL

1 tblýlinmtê-u Lot& jeans, tboq but t"
Ài powers ý of mind,:or brain,TakiniK a lemPOr-

U" 1. etrajik in fé*x;ý 1 trembled Ineath the Tc use but for the Gi-rez;
he Éte. né* it W. pepé, in tw 'C"W", 1 1 Xe*r fer =yàelfag&IU.

laütl ilte, batà- ta"X ýWýWêll this aftpu
said one M" to aà6ulert 1 have k1way's sup- toril jégusTbou, hait taken, 1

Tkis lrat**& Win Of lhtàee
Posod. t4t.,iýfb» bteim a Christian, 1W wëùl« Tb* 'Mwn3 '61 'sté: M but *0 smil« 'd Not audùztglt net breab:hq,

ta Wjà tom "tý
I*t b)iitéfàt it wi* Thîne.

ýýë lia* à nft of,"*% -

tdà*" ilit AÙ

teta«'gav

thit :Ve eng.) 1 1
The puhý masse brut trott for

Ëi-ft èAffi thig 1fiýi and toi- iffboqé
1ffl1ý> glad tg r4 At t#0r4**,ý

41ref, 1 'hàve eatebed 'YM effla àmuiilyl Uri JeSùný Thou hast taktnwué, ta Dr.. Zredi.tu -"y "'»ýbt iq:by.ý*utý7.a azd iê r îe.*ni it MOMS to mé tbit yo b4ve %an& F«àe shactibert or reind«S if this papex f the xeýAý'for îl", . r . - - - 1 or
tban: Y« &id IN Dbrîatian.41 - «-a weck of ýtb4 y;ýnUy, u:" =ý sud ýy".

#Or et.bê4t,rirlt yéu- lout &IL joue - y6ur:
mé»Y Ord«, Postal note, or reaisterta k#ert.

si*; thm yont 44U$4jw bad spinal
t»'d

e, éd VOUand bmké ybw'ýk*46#4h; ay #ilAU !9ý _w!U be 4;
whitt laI4 ybiü on the bed idx 1n=th%-ý: it& sèt î'vaitr fýr

_ffli 9ae. gumi iùý4« ##Y ceÏts 1»7-ý b*
rÀ

eut
be, laraé, 1 suppose. %W low tu - t ma'y lmyeur tu 1 Me KBÉ «acOamt ler ail tide tzoi%4w? If" Çè ter

fq bit people, au imu laY ptiets".
cents

ÎM. lm- permit UW" re &Ï, fort'y foi

1pe, au> the mât, 408100 Z-Iffi -Atble fox -or »*,y 4amL püttage
ejimiýbs «' toreizz CO

isà tb:]nY'.
lélites.
tbé lai

'fbl>t4 sud put 1t, itt.o.ý %ý:

fie t -à*t tic r-îrý



01 aim,' xotmarx- chin and th push away witb &il possible
Per, to jarvi. foce
hIone, Bolt; yoi The 1ioléig of the n0se will make the
to manage,' Said drowning mfn open his mouth for bureathing.

Being udr watr, choing wilI enue, and
folo.wing ones, t-he recuer wfll gain complete controlI.

bedide4 waa the Sbould the rescuer b. chitcbed round the
-bances andi Lt- boly andl arma or round the body only-S
2i-mates. TueY rabe improbable position, but one which nmay
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imd Asia Miner, and wrote many bocks, and break down Îhe 1aith of eveil se Young a dis- 'This morning 1 got uP Iate, se 1 just read

at last, when he was an old man of seventy, ciple who trusted in jesus, he sent him, te the firgt verse my eye rested on when 1 opened
1 died in th laY Bibe. I di(Inýt ste much leswn in it at

ho was called ta lay down bis life fer Christ's executien in earnest, and Cyri e

sake. Grigen was then ait Caesarea in Pales sight of à wandering crowd, a faithful child- first-just remembered when we went te the

tine, and when the -Peror CoMmAnded &H martyr for Christ's sake, bearing himself as park at Victoria and threw bread ta the swans

Christiairs te, renoulice their fait-h he took re- bravely as any bishop or apostie, because fill- il' the mini&ture lake. That kead didn't get

fuge, for a time, at Tyre. But ho was sa ed with strength and courage given by the a chance te return, I can tell youl and wyn-

Weil kilown that big Was SOGU sought out and Savicur whom. Polycarp, and Ignatius, and nit laughed roguishly. While 1 was eating

id my breakfast the thought carne to me that the
taken prisonerj and be joyfullY accePted the Cyprian had servied, the Saviour who had sa

honor tbat he bad se much desired when a to those whe would follow hi=, «In the woria bread meant kind deeds (mother's bread al-

ways does remind me of sometbing nice), so
child, thit of suffering as a martyr for Christ ye shall have tribulation, but be of good cheer,

orizen was bound fast with beavy chal",and I have overcome the worid.1 1 picked some Russian violets out of My Own

garden te give Rhoda.
thrown intô a dark tjuageon, Mo CMlly tor-

tUted on the rack. An Ù'On eoll&r, tOO, was When I got to school the girls were skip-

[For the 'Messenger,' by ou of our younger ping in the yard, and. Rhoda was in ber 3eat,
put rSind 'bis neCkt ma bis feet, like Je- read*ra. looking terrible lanesolhe. Vaen I saw ber 1
soeW&, were 'hurt with fettelte But threllgh felt very sorry fer ber, forher eyes were red,
&II this suffering, and with the thrOXt Of A liow wynn:iels BTead as il sheld been crying a long time. 1 feit
fiery death held ont te him, the old man still Returned. awfully âmall and mitan when I gave ber the
kept true te bis Ydst«, les1m Christ, and ait (Kathleen Black.) violets; but ski was se pleasied wi* theni. And

last he died in prison, utterlY wOru c'ut Wth then 1 felt meaner tban ever, 'Cause she Mdd

pain and inlirmity, bis last thoughts &M hi@ 'rhey've started to come already, Auntiii she was just boarding h«e, RnÙ enly knows

prayers being given tô bis Christian brethren- cried Wynnié Rayburn, béuncing into the %un- one pergon in the whole t«-n.- 1 guess shels
ny south sewing-i»ozn,' as Wyzwiie, whogis t«* at Tyre was long l9y- terribly homUîcýL But, Oh! Auntie, she makeS

as a sacréd spot ed allitera-tion, called lt. Aunt Bettina, idttint just lovely, poetry. This is some of it') and.

At otw ti,,eý when oriten was et Caegarea, et the sewing-mac'hine, lSked up mildly,, not Wynnie fiéhed. out of her pocket a crumpk(l

teaching ind Prent-hiixg about j«us, a ke&th6u et &Il etartIed by this miniiature tlorn&&O. "ru piece et Pap8ry wbioh tare the marks et

related te the 'Who bas etarted to come, dear?, she asked, ,,,y finpr,ý, à*d -mad.-man namee Gregory, who w8o
t o beïr hiza, Re *.aa Io pleafta biting off ber thread, regardless of the teta.

governor,

with Origen's teaching thât hé attend0d bis ings et 'Gagela Reaith Serles' en 'Care of the TO A ROBIN.

instructions for a long time and bectInt a "3'th

n he returnied tô hÎâ home WYntflt tbref'her cap into a capacious arm- 'Robin Redibreast in the tree,
CâMistion, and whe WoWt Yen coule and sing te me?

in Cappsaocia, Origen wrote him a jetterý tell- cliair, disbed the hair from ber eyes, and then Sing &bout a lily belli,
ing him ta teach otbers what he bad learned cOlmIY stated 'herself on the cap; then alie

In tbe Madow, doiwn the dell.
WhY the returns, Auntie; you know

himaeli, and to seek ilways fer the guidance 8aid*.
ad Sing of ffl s, and bi and fk>wen

ef the iloly spirit of God. MY verse this morning was ,Cast thy bre
Gregory did Io, Sing 4Lb«t your native iýw1;;

ýaesarea the upon the waters and it shall rèturn te thee af-
and nearly all the people in Neo-C And of birdlings in the nest,ter many days" Ithonght rd try the «peri-
city where bie lived, bectme ChtÎM'Ans. Shettered aafe, bentath rur bre ast

ment-I didn't ex"ct it to rêturn nartil 11after Little Robin ju -the triée,
It W&$ elther in this cul oir ic the Otber many day8,» though., pleau do oome and Sing to me.,

CatsaXta.. in Palestine that Cyril, the brave Aunt Dettini umiled encoura'»;igsly. Wyn.
9 shed, 4#4 h4t eyée bright,boy-mirtyr, gave »p hi& life for jeeual sake. nie's checks ere , U jWt that a case of "bread ïe.>

Cyxil. was the child of heathen parents, but so, with these signals flying she knew that -ber turaing &fter maay days,,? and ynnie toq

he had heard of jésus Christ and had learned little aiecý.- wae fairIy bubbling over with il ber cap &nd ran out ta play tell witIL h«
to love jùmý and not Ouly fomok bil idols, story. Auntie m9ded and Wynuie began. brother Bric,

tWell, yeu set, Aîntie, W4 this way., gm
but made: m secret &bout 919iaring prayer to

the God of thé Christians. CyriPs playmates ber color heightènéa sud wbe looked extremely A Champion Diver.

laU£]ýçd et him. and tormented -him, and when unrcinfortjvble over something, se Auntie, with 3,ow 10=y of you boys and girl& luve Mr
t, kept ber eyez atudiously Sied

hie father discovered wbat lie bad &ne kit ber "suai tAC ften a Iooa or bMd the wild uneanny laugb,

tUrued him out of bis, bouse. upou tbe- dainty pink muslin skie was making Of ont? Loé .ut Ùt big birde jike a goose, ajý-

The Roman judge beard ci it and sent for fOr Wynnie, and patiintly waited for the little, though quitel'different in shape. Unlike e
No doub girl to recover.

bOY tg,> brought before hirc. t lie gOffl,.ý tbey an almog, belpless en land, blat
you

tbat tbe child would »on give up, bis ste, Auntie Bettina, I told Yeu yester- in the W,&ter-mi, yen aboula tee them thière.
day that a new girl bad started to achoel;' TheW*Ixwmel faýç y Can.. rtmAift iMd« water for a very 10AM he offired, therefore, ta

à just my age, and ber name'sýkhodJL ltèà&
»f,4* bis, f4y, and.told him, that bis father $té, timeý, go long Y01% aonwÉîmes w«d« if qOméý-ý

Tetcher W& ber ta Bit with me, and 1 WaS W thingkas net bappenied ta tham. One day this
M, " if 'ht,"&Ný4 worimpping

jeft.1 -1ý'ilpoèà veld be gréat fvkndo, but (im- Spring a frý of, mine while fishing in Cape:
îlf

MW aÏg f gr bis >*U, jý,ûj,' F* y- idù"mýg, 1 CurIS) %Vhc"- ffl bar,
4ýf 1 -Uïoýw, te W, sistiuit tu

çea to, pet bkir Sugm t9 up kit lia' à ffl a icion t* h*ok.
b.eilips likt ild inkY fÉugtm' bira lhad eei*Èf1ý Intended éît the baw

bis ý4,ithý l' 'outot mir -ýa" n the Imk, 11%e baiffl bock lay at tbe'bot-
WW 'tew" VW& > « *" 'the ýtbéf girls

bo#n bn _ . . tom. and thé iwïtéiý by , actuiI m«àurementw»
Pti" ne Of ixty-eli feet:dekp. A t -, jýOà 41ve, luilt

ht W#1-44 IbOté gifle *ÀVO tlw&Ya trYigg to be b~ a
tgu. tbè.i*ý.4 t*:,biXL4. thel othez People,, you knowý, Wynnie 7&3 30 si

bel, agèI4&d kfiX &ýriy to,.tlu,.&,Oo pr«teildhýg
mâted that she forgot ber grammàr.

W be tb*r

01,
48bit et, pie fi4pas ug*t..ke *Oum, retira to

lia ý.o gw* dk&41 1%6' us à".

iýt:::m;i;ùn.m et t-» ..... . ýët_ aigKofiut.:, »ý S P. *à* 'à#

dmix. ýà*% gigue. Mt k býr 0wý deii; ýAgly
ba* te, t4t-be ý-ôI «W eî: àè#uý4""

J,d4- 'ing ýJW"tý4 -1*eýxâ1f
Imm ýà6"; »Ad ýWhtà ý--We 4âmé ài qe

46 1 5ëül loyer

Yolw de. Pç-, ppg 1M 0* toi Aeffl
to

Put oeiâ el ti üî1îatt

May Iý 'le

pie !W *0e %ge.- "eau. -WYll

et t1w bett #aboli, 1**
glorions City

Wb« the Î140 bWý#: p

'Y

îe



1 VisO one4, and yet go nitritiolis for an Iivali? Another
9 you to be girl iad gathtred a large bouquet of the is-
lent an Of land grasses and v114 flowers, wioh ver. real-

have oeen ly beautifui. 'We wiII bave ther on our din-
a tban 7011 ing table t. grace our meals,' suggestei the

Don't Yeu wise M!iss St. Johnu. StlU a fourth girl pro-
duced sopie curiously twisted pieses of wood,

r,' was thie evidently portions et wreckage moulded l>y the
I out.' action of the. vives irito rnost fauitastic shapes.
Îer emPloy- Thes. 'vere hung upon the walls of the cot-

own desk. tage as ernaments, or place>d on shelves as
the firn- Ibic-a-brac. For lier oc ontriui ti the

Ld enterel general collecti-in, Rester liad gathered some
thing vas unusual specimeus of rock and curlous forma-
siness Cor- tions of coal vbich bai beeii imbeUd for' 'click' of yuers inthe sand. Thtse erved asabasis for
our arrived geologicaI taiks and scientifle iuvestimrations

delight, Rester St. John feit sbe bai already
doiibledil 2 er investmtnt.

So the deliglitful days vent ail toc soon.
They wený net filed witb inerry nakuing lcrie,
fer 'this vise lady had tauught ber ycung vards
mai17 lessons ini domestia e-conhlrny that voulîl
send them bac to tbeir humble bornes eqnlp-
pet! as never before to do battit vith the atn
facti of eviry day lite. Each iad bad lber spe-
cial part in the nieceasary work at the cottage,
cbarnging off nov and then, so as toi became
familiar vlth aIl the details.

Even jemie bad learned to kuit sortie kiLd
of delicate lace tbat sht would be able to turu
into mrnoey value.

So at last there carne an end! to the days of

e vas
seryti

el, air,

'lov Came YOn ta bts.0 tàken iu, chiia?, re-
tUnet tht .14 geueitm.an vith real coucen.

'But #ben Rester iuoiestly related to <blrn
tht story of the past four ek,, hIl itolit

)r soni t ê
w dictating
the sttady
When the r

1F1ýa

your gen-
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j1je was go generougly supplied-partly, I sup- seemel to be no escape whatever, then you eau 4Mmt a boy ftels justified in aný trick he au

pose, because, as the daughter of a travelling but faintly imagine the horror of our situation. play on a drunken man.'

man, I was al .ways going fro- place ta place, A glance shoved us the impossibility of ei- 'Ob, no, Mr. Maconl' cried Lew, hastily. 'Tt

geeing, htaring and living new experiences; ther going back or forward in time ta escape wasn't a trick. Il was very Casy ta do. Tht

and partly bocause of my fearless, venturesome the danger. syllaubus was there. Yeu werenIt marking thera

spirit Which led nie into much that the average For a moment 1 we stood there almost para- exactly, you know; it was Only ta say wâether

girl would avoid. lyzed with fear as we saw the great iron horse, they passed or failed. For the, two questions.,

I - calle My four frights' would es- looking- like somlething alive, ooming 80 fierce- that weren't all in the syllabus, I jooked at

pecially interest myý y9llng audience, who lý Ipless above the thOse P«Pere that you had marked alrmdy,

ý«ouId frequently demand that they be told raging back-waters whizh were then sa high. azd I could tell by them whether the ans-

over and over again. And now while think- But the presence of mind for which I am wers -e rigUt or wrong. DonIt yen Seo?

ing how 1 coula best spend some of the leisure need among thoft who know me did not ?e- It wasn't very hard. just leok at ont of thqa

hours 1 have, as an ilivalia confineil all- the sert me, and I was ready te quietly obey when papers that I went aven Here je a CM or

time te My bed, and that, too, in the ont, po- Edward, who was proving himself the bero in the list, YOU can tell how I did it.1

tition (on My face) night and day, it occýrred sa terr;ble an emergency, after quickly Climb- Mr. Xacon ran hies experienced eye &ovu

tu me that I misbt net Only amuse myself ing clown those stairs--like jut.; of slippery the illegibly-writt-cn pages with a rapidity

but entertain the little folks again by telling stone-which supported the treetle, reached up at which Lew marvelled. RaVing finilbed.

the same littie stories I told ta the children and gave me llow. he turned almost fiercely ta the Word wldc!h

of long aga. But this timt l'Il write, them and Re sat down on the stoue nearest the water Lew haa placed oposite the writeils name in

yon can read them. and I, on the one above, holding ta him with the list, and the mumleo in his face reluxed.

Wben the first 'fright' happered we were ont hand, while 1 clung ta an iron-railing above Lew, watching him siýientiy, banded him

Y
living in Alexandria,-La., a quaint, dreamy, old with the ether. the second paper.

town or the banks of the Red River. The In a moment the tron was above U31 Ohl It was the middle of the afternoOn befffl

%oat-landing was just back of Our hanse. In.- the horror and feaifuiness of the awful roar Mr. Macon came ýto the last name on the li«L

fact, the riyer was our 'back fonce.' Beyond of -that long freight train as it slowly passed Lew had gone' away ta et bis dinner JM4

our bouse and at the edge of town was a long abave us 1 And the swishing and the lapping waa back again, aitting foTgotten eu the loMU1Xoý
and waiting.

railway bride, or trestle, as it was calleil, and roaring of the waters beneath as they

spanning a broad, low, _îwampy place, which swiried around fhe stalles on which we were, But wten Lutber Macon boa reacUd tl»

during the raliny season would be sc filled with aittingl end of his task, ho reinembered Lew. jk ý9Pý*M

back-waters from the river as te almost reach As the engine passeil Over me, a bot cinder over te hi"

the railway ties that ran along the treetle- falling, fastene itself upon the Wrist ci the 'Yeu have dont this admirablyl he gai& %t

This trestle was lyuilt upon stoue pillars, the band holding the iron rad, and te this day I was a great fa-vor. But why did yolu do ic,

atones et each corner, jutting out ont beyondý bear the scar with the tiny boles in it. Lew expected the question. ILe &nowtred it

the other like stair stops. jenniet DiWt you let go when succinctly:-

it burnt you sa?' some of the children would 'For Ri-hard.'

One pretty day, while the 'back-wateTs' wexe
exclaim. But I would shake At the mention of bis soule nàme, ma-

at their highest several of us chil-dien, boys my bead and say,

and girls, werç invited to apend tbe day. with Sa, 1 dia2t let toi, cou cfvered his- poor, bleare-il face witb ý ýM

Our friends, tôt béiug'able te' se abaking bands. Lew stood up beadde hüù.

à frieud. Who lived a Short distance beyond Un e. how We

had'aisposed of OUràe1Vîesý nattrally sup 'Mr. Macon,,one daýy last winter Richard

Alter ainnez ee all went etaw-fiahing. 
posed

We 
1 were out skatinv- ýaÙd I fell in. The ice rm,

dd Véry thin, Three timei he tried tc, rom& Xwjý
%ýFawAshinzr 1 bear "S- of m 

;er; sa. gave the

1w. -and
ék Eàh tilhe the dater was mort. But ho

in Say'. 'w4at Woula w4t oui ý.rAmPé4 limbe sud- àim,,b ba
wouldn't give zilé,UP. Ne would have died, 1

,Wbyl, Té tièv, ijxr.,kt thié w'holé town àêixbýr': wae there te meet us.

lie à I"eiw W-à àe: train, as it think, bdort ho would hà-ft Xiven me jjpý_ se.,

mv , me,soutkera feeý: iieula tell,. You. 34

)uêt 'Wiah tb*= riet new ut tùaivt: UAT an Ckared bis throece eà'üliýg- 'emept.
uL&36e ome:of'yeu dont know- what they m? càà't do you a f aver. I owe toc,

Constant roarilig 
ýfb

Re was àet thât 1 *Ouldntsupposé theu, you get Papalo =àbyidpadic-
aftybody, it W ilotMng, and hi bated atîýn&ry amd ý1»k up the w«d, tjSc look &t tbe

ter, witIf daùtemby"witft- âm railwày traint, as,

picture cîrefully and you will Understand Wbat wwi týý lit in

but thit 1 was, 0 lm 1 ztt'y'ti tffl, bécause it *au like himnMz*.
=.eng to tell you about how we: Prepare JUèb

cale fot havlùg'done IL go 1-ft

them to tat. Helped. ard, If he, irioWt like fhat. ltichard 1

Of course il takes lots of them, but: &U you uvf teaitatç .& :- Re w-M as shy of hi* fw;.
,weiispri4g!)

Ïhave to do is. ta plot theni all' into a bli ffl-m1 itts à$ a girL Riamrd bild8êlt M nôt

sel, pour b-oilIng wateï oW them, kbii'h Wûl (tu ýTwo Partt) of it.
Il kn et 'ho

Il ** eh
:ýt= thM.,&, btilUààt.' yo 0 PART il.

Cut of tiko.1taili, rîght 14 t cou,: th&rPlY, et fatherl' 7

*6 out" sc Oe à4i a It Wiab a Mspaiiin çiyý' lý"- atro 1 téýl»& jat

Uftle PîeCèýPfý ffl t,. Wich, whét.: Cbýp>-4 ýat mawills ý,.A.oôtf 'kikt M" W" tmt, bc, ligzttl -eût. "&ttly 'w thë
Md ko ti4 UU. d. it

du àd Màsono ,,Itu. dia pot ftel estirely,., eA ne iwilitatira _ýÏ

iake a>" fit qtï«tti iYtà- qat; »b sta, with tre=bUng.- ftrýVj0, in a jov« of by worker b gay* -katý i(M bltxt&

'hurry,-wag oear.:Jùm«, the recin. it miet iýé, 0 te toid. One b«k:ý ft*n

BU4 Oh aear nié 1 1 emalt tcrtell: yês abouf- Lew plung theýi« btedýloag futo kit c«fession.
e4 ari î.h4nkiù tbit ut

at ind ýroî, waWt any. tilne,' ho mid. -'You kn4ig youp

qriet, owy *ih nefer ho ,hat wiu writteu in'the loëter. 80 1 looked. !:Lot me t1l'.

Porgive me If 1 digrets a little furiher te
-W over the other Papers f»r Yoil, an'a fille& in At

ffl r*, #At in, lieto-It-"t 
1 - .

thm wis one boy wbo waomY'oWlal hi«4,ý, 
a geod stýude*. But t Wiw ne

:thé. a"iia tetm tW if tz*e one lüttt-

thugh I wag tight: and hèr ;Waagxteen.' if4_Àý btin, 4J'ýý h #1_ 7bu "àêlizhttýa Cla3ma
After asbing, ot'«Iawashille ùÈali 4mont lut We migui i

dubdown, We ha4g tffl-,by.&.tp 'iùr licÂO" 4,, 'tou yýýY0U corirectea thé 'Theee ài1eà,ý leilows ýil*&YLË,

startea for %me. uwàlt.m4 1 ria keep, tlm -Cý6ik Ili, titi ti

eme çùmeN eý Illit 4eeldistance 1*4ud the mot *btll.

tfflUeý Did I tell yeu the ttestle: a '*Y4ü 'tock wï V"f d jf 4P

Wng ýné ana the» waa a oh4u7 ýÔwVë.: Judgýnéftt

ne nk. Y** tOek >tb" »OltÀZ4, ïMree
:»04jùàt W*ý)tè tuchiùg it? 

'Ieft -if I caua 'Onti
-",î'u'évýfr

Almost at Ond e*«ùàsý-îtro1a IB vt ý thf S s P»t-tY

-t9L,»Otéë qat jiXit'nos M'a> t6', héar

whiétle, and justithin. it, Ver

curirè. -if Élve' É",« ho" 
%Îjý_

trêtun the
-7-71f-a kng,

lui rm« ebot"»e l
*,bàùw àà at

:44 'q , 'à



miust: be wrong'. W1hy didn't the
>Iive cream: bcgin to stiffen ? The tired

oHd arrs throbbed withi paix>. She
-Y i lcolnted one, bwo, three, four-She

wouIl not stol) to rest t'Il She got
hat's to a h1undredl. But shie did stop at
your fi [ty. Shie got more bce and chop-

ped iL Mu the choppirig tray-mnore
-m d-1sait and uîixed iL iii Then shie
shiali turried aga>in anud counted. Thiis
w ait time she countedl twenty-five be-
ýzeit tween reta t wý1s cooler oIIt On

the back poreix und1er the vines,

said and she drtged the freezer and
said> the kçitchen rocking chair ou.t there.



'I hpe terel be hockrlit wra pin pper proppèd up con- imi, and a crowd Was in the store.~
in'Ps si,'n tlat Wmnds me spicuously on the toQp of the freezer. The boy ivas a brave littie 1eBlowakdfor two kinds.' It~ wpp covered over Nith. great but~ ie uff red terribly. 1Il wis wehdlead-pencil words. Sh felt in lier once hie said, 'If 1 coul4 hear abu

'Myb we?<ean i'ow-come on, 50f t whiiteq hair for lier glasses aiid the shephierd, I could bear i t bte
tee lrry lie everytiin,,,i! read it-iot once, but twioe, thiree I kcnew wliat le inean t. 1Ia tl

Tecmaywas in good niigtie.he b u ig David's euiu
trim. Tere wza eurofnml eaeFg buPusy i8 onicy a uittue Psalrn fit the Mission schol 1ltle e and the tA re little house- one. We nevver thort of your end of the sajd it now over and over. I w

Mepr rived, breathIess, at the ice serpaiw. We have gorn 1oi Ft Far you could have see the look in his
y ig oul fiish inakengit and it wouid Chlzpk ~ rm ~

0, Grldn,u t. e two oikiyu n e t0 stand tint Hesidatr nk i n s f c e - t e n ~ s h t o p p e d . A T e r a n d M e a d P ss ' A u d 1 i l w l in t h o1tag ittle chan~ge vaine over lier l[~~~t1 da& ee ~ of the Lord fbrevQrn' eo tr
rouid bow face. CYor an i0nstant Th ifedas'rsdGit-wgonDvhdgo o

ith lolç at tired Grandmnother in th______ose___oe Itel othe 1çitchen rocker, theii noiseeqaayFo u.tidnehirnbeasnw-
oh ped awsty to ineet the ret of asofe fuslritleSip

th copn.1hv oego diefryotrsb er.W o' hn.i

ïO h $l t s , s ! ' l i e p a n t d M m e r y i t t e m n , e c e s a r y B u 1 n o w i t s .
'Tisthis- were'r yor lt iscas

eoAy y uc m ih m ,b ts t 0d h ety uc n1w n e o ,i n hl eec

Dont doatigbtlo 
eet h 

Ait-hr 

s o



ieaiu tune name i a
Lnyou rem'ombêere4

id liv'd juaàt a e
>D. Yeu look frein
.Ie.t 'a famila o*-
ecome ao wl4e awase

t eunuil yOIL
Inpnt this ex-
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Augu-st 4, 1905.

Fred and 1 90 tO school. We have two miles Icve to read all about lt.-k-when father cannot drive -us. We 1 am in the Sixth,C oirrespon d en ce tO wal grade et school. 1 enclose a dollar to help sendsometimes stay home te pick potatoes and top the 'Messenger' to India.turnips, and help to thrtý& We are in the se-
CLARA D. ELSt. T., Ont con4 resder.

-I live in 4 pleasant home, and CLARENCE T. DOUGLASS (age 9).Dear Editerf 
R. L., Xabaye kind parents. Grandmother and Auntie A.3sa Dear Edi-tori-This is MY first letter tu theS. B., .and my sister Dorothy live here, too. We have E 'Memnger? 1 like the paper very much. Ilots of fun in the îummer, going fishing, Or , Dear ditor,-This ils mY filet letter tu, the

3ailing boats in É'le creek. We go to the Wel- MessIenger.' I am a little girl eight years am eIeven years Old, and my birthday le en
lingtçn Street school. 1 hcpe I will get in a cId. My birthday is on March 14. 1 have two DeC. 27. So YOU see it là very near Christmashigher form at midsummer. brotbers and one sister. She is our baby, and Day. 1 live ou a faim, and my fat-ber la aiz two years old. Her name le Berenice. MyFRANX HARDIE EMFRY. oldest brother's naine is Ralph, and !le je six Mill-owner. Ile bail three mille, but one la

Ont. years old, and H,)ward is almost four. 1 have burnt. 1 have live brothers and one baby aie-o-uly been to school one summer yet. We will ter. Her name ils Ida Cecilia. We have a largeDear Editorý-I ynote te the 'Messenger' once have a new school near here this surnner. We St. Bernard doy, whele iiame is Doney. I gobefore, and as it was in print, 1 thought that 1 have a lot of cousins in Ontario. We came to schol every dey. We have t'en cats. I thinkwould wribe &gain. We take the 'Messengerll' £rom Ontario. We take the 'Messengerll' and that je a lot. l- attend mission band whenand think it is a ver-y nice paper. 1 live on a wc like it very much. For pets we have a there is any. We were making money for thefaim of 'Our hundred acres, 't 's nice ber" dOg named PP and a cat named Tabby. Ralph mission band.in the suminer, but so very cold in the winter, 1 made $4-25 Out Of 25 cent«.bas a 1:ttle red calf, and Howard has a black Wlien 1 went to town lest week with papa Ithat it ils not at ail pleasant. My brother and one, and I have a white rooster, which 1 calI had some photos taken, and 1 had a very goedI have a yoke of oxen which we are breakiug pin. There are lots of wild geese and ducks time. ELIZABETH MARY MeNAIR.in now. We have a pup which we call Togo. litre, and we live near a lake where we catchThere are many wild animale arouna here. i fish, mostly pike. The prairie bas been cov- (It is not the length nor the ahortaess, butam sending a drawing. WILLIE HILL. ered with fowers. the interestingness, of a letter fhat counta."
EDNA A. WAUGH. Cor. Ed.)

R P., P.E.I.
Dear Fditer,-I have seen very few letters

fiom Prince Edward Island. 1 live close tû the
al whererhey catch a lot cf fiah, auch
as bake, hafflcký cod, mackerel and herring,
and sometimes a halibut and a few Iobsters. 41, ý1ý W
)?&pW& faim joins a pond, where hundreds of
eels are caught every year, and aometimes a
few amtlts and trout. I wa3 ten yearg old on
Jan. il, I have two brotherm younger than 1 /J J,
an4 but I have no sister. We have to go about
ýtwo and a half miles tu scholol. We can Ouly
go in the fine weather. 1 and my eldest bru-
ther belong tu the mission land and to the I.
0. Gî T. of juvenile Templars. 'The naine of
our lodge la the Lifel My other brother
ià geing to »in thia summer. I am sending
yen ene of =y drawings and one of my bru- 4 t Y-
tW&, wîko cannot. write well exiouýgh te write
YOTA a lettel Rit drawing is thepicture of -the
ochftlhouoe, wkere we je to achool. Rupin£ to

l«bl and in the- éXe*_
l im sendlàg. twenty cents' to the

Labrador Xessenger Cot.
ADELLA R. CHING. le

S, Man.
Deu Udjtori-i do not get thé cmumntor,,,

but tuy Bitter docal 1 iike it very'weii. in i
EDITR XETHERIN4M N, (age .12). 

7

T., Ont. ,
Dear P-ditorl tike the Imesal and

IÜM'it V«Y, much. 1 have two itters and one OUR PICTURES.
brother. EU name is Robert Vel passed the i. Swan., Robert Cameron (ri), T., Ont. 'Off te achool., zthei Ellethedlngton (JibUaùoa 1&st year at thi age of tm For the 3), alýÀ 'Child wît1i fiowers.1 Adella R. Ching, R. Mm
'r't h"' year of 1904 ýhé wtn't tu 3chool Oteady, P, P,È.L»t miWng one day. Hé dziwo well, and when 'Scholhonse.' Willard J. Clung (9)s Z 7, 'BOUde.' Frank Hardk Emery, S. t., ontthe othti dxawinis in Àke 'Xessenzee, P P&LChouet bo wouý4'try tua dreu. S* he 13 t ï - 8."Dictiontry.1 Sadie L. EcFadane'4. tais héad., Willie 'Rill, J., Ont. J4of hù a-rawings, My alitera' nam« Ont.'Twin pupe Rannah B., Crawford (15),Xaud i»d Aunit, Their 4ffl ail sil andWY g. Mward VII.,tout. ý 14ud la jeing à là , tti na ge n
U bt e te l la ruiler, Ste x aomqtime, tu
AâàM «L'Of bu,'»td« Aitim lik«' it, W.

]ýear Editori.-l'am a bol ten years old. We«h« 't'es ýr
la de el that l live 4n a farra on the Musquodoboit river. 1 Sol time aÊQ'a London metchae eà

lialf 6 e rit wbieh, knocke ït, thé door, and whicha great ý Mani tOol tbrM _ee 4XIOM bey in bis wartholm. Tlwo wonIpilgrLw* *14, ai 1 -am ZO to sohool every dey.qile -ý the' tO him- The flist boy walked into thé coune1 , Do you know whyBl«ksnlith,' 'Birds and 8eejý1ý 'Daiiý
1jakels Bizthday J>resentýf"1The Ropl wagon àpýke? Because tke wheel was tired Iiig-house keeping his cap on bis headp wMçk

all myyoung readera k»w là »t 'V ety ý
very 11100,books, abd'i ýuJùyýýtfé" In angwer to several quesll the boy veCo,, washinè ryW* rel about the- La brader Iwiwen%, Cot in th0ý A.

we theught wt woulà liïý to a wis à Pour abruptly argwered, 'Yl or
The al 1>0Y made a DéÉte bé* Whé*Sý-Of ýtwelve yeam

Éven my'##îîï«-îý - and 'w'hez asked a q*eeton repliedfi wé Mil se , il . .wa>,,t*tri Iby t1m Çhil tý 'aX110w sol ëf -li'rd4l Vie.Qthé:ýt20J' W îâaye a cjuu*, lent à, e" no, air; lie. &st,ýu144 1û, t, the «ftongu, oà4d-,Iraa, t hewýée,' bewta y tuà for t1fiXýe weekà able tc CaztY ;"tlré Parl abl than. 4èýr allé të4PwýJ!!
1- X-là. îaý4 bal& _ýnw and igher, thizti to, Yet dia 

24

4ge4s tbk ero"t " t th, dEe? - 010Dur ]Mbocr-l-, ham>- tel= t1w **M*gee MaL", 1,44W tbe1$é4ý 4e muob,,»,i ý10--the boy'. ",à tol Olt ide' soltâhe aitua- -for. z«r13ý twe Yu", An& Ue lt 'Ï«Ye4tlL theu vi
,wo H** ýtwOmî144 .,tâzee inchl ta11týl ýtft rat and JtrOnïý,u4is a: ifta sinolé WX0 b4ye »t lnn&ea à

t«ýý the rch*eM &M, birtt« iaz- learued t*ý crl ý4 kýýit 1406" e4, Inawtory. They maks ebute iii au- r, aiNd toit-
t« la: thé WixLt«. 1 ýýAM thé elldet -of, fivé-;, 'mu- kt$ W litina

A"ilvine -tu
4eventy-oùe, Md 1 'da%ý

e.r;,

4



would~ bp Wundb them, but supposed, as sotnableiiess of expecting him ta give tb.ni aevr onep ht ns them does, that 1 should discourse without atudy, and ini Emi a place;
prov an xcepion.1 th ugh at my know- but they were~ dermined Liu Lake no> denalledgeof th dangr utmu in a pouiton 01 and the word 'Mat'w gven t hiby WaY

1ýctp reaer afety than tlhose who were ignorant of text, on wic<h he lnwiediately deliveredor scpilaot. L thought as 1 kneu' thea hiima.f as follow.-
charcte of he treani that I sbould certainly 'Beloved, let nie crave your attentlion. 1 a

keep ~ ou f h apids. My work was aftea a littie man, coca. at a short warnlng ta
veryexhustig. haci frequently late boguts. preach a short sermon frêni a smi sub1jecsWe 1f gotrst home 1 fon mayslf much re- in a-1 unworty pialpit ta a sleier coazgrega-s of nterst. feshe by wne. used it-used it aften; tioa. Blehld, my text is mat 1 anO di-

ianshaveformd atempra- as ftenoveromeby t bfae the pu~blie vide it into words, it behing but one; n'orinfta
came t kno anyhi about it M became syllables,- f being bu~t oe.e I maust, theretore,aveisue a arin, sttngknon t enghhoeve, s runenes inu- of necessity, divied it inte letters, whicla Ith i-sc acho on th ua oy vral 4 1 os m ituation!' fiad it ta b. these four: M-A-L-T. M, my bie-ls potedin il he aflaystaion Of Ilepauedasif unabl ta proceed further, loved, is moral; A i. allegorical; L, literai; T,un4fbt fe lilel resume b~U is narrative. 'Ai- theological. The moral is $et forth ta Leach~.the~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ mebr fteBsiesGrs s trIhdls y situaton, doors that vere yeurn wlei good manes Tlen M, mas~-on, f Tento, Nw jesey hav siu- away befre pen o, e wee s u an es A, ail of you; L, listes; T, ta my text.follwin pldge 'Iherby ro-se nOtthoe wom lad aananed my principles Thle aIlegorial is when one thing i8 spokea,.*oiat wih o tomary ay mn wo t plase cesdta notice <or kaaw -e How and another thing is meant. Theii. sc~pQkel

totl astanerfro th us of&IIin-lowI snk ned nt tll;butinmy lovest is malt, the thing meant la the. juice of malt;g Lqurs inluin wie. gerand tAe,1 sil flt y egadtio, nddesre -ý,ioh you (>astabs m4*e l yur Wmatr; A
aM Iproiseta -bsainfromthesaue s esapefro itlI gt egagd a uner-yor apparrel, L your fiberty, T~ your trust. Thi.and~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 ilntmryamnt 9v twr natmeanevse on oI-lteral is accordita~ te letter M miaçb, A ale,

dia.I rform d-et rnedgo empoymnt , little, T trust. The. theologicai is accordiag
frm y id=atesan ws dvncd__o ta the. u8.ect tht it works, and thuae I idObuePlae t aothr, il I ad ealy eacdtwo knd. 71rst, ina this vend; secoadly, inMY Ol aitation, th worId t. coame. The. eU.çts tat i works4ROw thn, altr, ouldyOufaUa scon i tis wa44d art, Ini sme M murders, iuy , I o u l a n t h u s e o f l c o h lic i m e ? it e r s À a u lt e r y , i n a i l L lo o s e e s s o f li f ,jqmg~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ intefml sntg OMI s «osil nttl o o.M e and i some ~T truason. Thes eff.4* that i
sea ltio3 ereàîc«e t fa a a ane4m be rks in the worMta camare: Mmisery, At& emp atons ar grat sagrat s a ajud e f hà wn ineriy; but 1 hou ht anguish L~ lamentation, ad T Tore nt.wrec ofman a rigt yunglif; atera tme hâtI mghtun litUewth And 'e mu4a for thila time and texi. I shallout angr. tred o dothi an suceeectimprov. thi, Saut by vay ofex hortation. M-tha Inmeting=us an shll e due.' I rie agin ad gai, ad fundI Knid aern, A ail of you, L leave off, T tippling;
tak a itte nd topattherigt oin. 1or useon1y, by way eft xemmunakatiaa-X

knewthatmy fiend &rond wuld ot gv asters, À &Il af you, L look for~, T torrnts;(conludd.) e ceditforbein réorme, ulessthe uwthirdly, by way ai caution, tak this: A

in Stlad ocup ne Oul aneal, siene, ost hei suren&cy an apett wife.iel sotow bis chi , tobe, bis Oip
-spiSotorable ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~I pstocmaewthtoeaanocpeth aaeplc.1bdoïae bis aegboe aI , ad vhlmeloa sermon,

Evey ersn n te lac WM orepoer a eait histyan thn.thepa- bwl th pctre f best an amonte 0
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tO beil1g still happier on the morrow. creamy paste, then the beaten "Ik, ci twoIt is Erw4e ýO 'excite a child by romping eggs, one teaspoonful of Ultm One.h&lf sait_.garnes; undubteilly the games will make it spoonful of white pepper, and at the ii3t -whip1.'aPY, but they will have the undereirable in the stiffly frothed whites. Reap on a bitt-Niother's Words. h a 1 leeffect of indiiciný an exalted mental condition tered pie plate, wash over wit itt malt-
that will deprive elumber of mwh. of its pro- ed butter and biown lightly on the upper grat.When the aider chil(ITen were round me, per beiiefît. ing of the oven.Amd ree-ded my every care, Make the children ha py at bedtime! Even Ragamufrins.-Inýo one pint of sweet inilkNoisy and rough with clûth rent knees when they are growing up, the 'tucking-in, ztir one egg, one tablesfflnful of sugar, ont-And tumbled, wind-tossed hair; by motber, the assurance that she will have half teaspoonfill of butter, softened. Sift two1 often thought when they were grown, another look at the bairn before herself re- level teaspoonfuls of baking powder with ontHow free my life would te; tiring, and the aimple joke of fatber that will quart of flour twice, stir in the milk mixtureThen 1 could test, and they would work, amuse the child-theme things have an advan- and ro:l out quickly with as little h-andlingAird lift ail caft from me. tage n&t e-asy to set down in wierds. There is as possible; roll to, about one-half inch thick-

no need to deseend to the stage of fooliqh ness, spread over with one tablespoonfill ofBut now, my bey sa bearded coddling; let the actions be simple and lov- of butter, tprinkle tbickly with light brownI hardly seem to know, ing, and your children will be ail the better sugar, and -rate one-half of a nutmeg overHe's balf ashamed to kiss =y cheek, for ;those little attention&--,Stltcted. ail; roll as you would a sheet of music, andAnd afar in the world muot go; Cut One-half inch thick; flour a large biscuitMy girls, tbouù loving in their way, Pan, lay in the muffins dat, and taire in aRare grown, au very tall- Are you a Good Listener ? quick Oven Efteen minutes. Serve warm withAnd seem se strange--l often sigh aifted sugar,-or they are equally nice cold forAnd wisb that they were small. No one need even think that they are weIl- S- -I>at:i evening tes.mannered unless they can listen well---e&rs, Rice Pudding with Eggs.--Ont quart of milkAhl mothers wlien you are weary eyes, brain. Have you tried to excel as a four eggs, lialf a cupfui ci rice, three-fourthsAnd the çbildren seem to crowd, listener? Of a cupf il of srgar, ont tablespoonful of but-When they seek you in their trouble% A good listener never lets lier eyes wander ter, and & handful of seeded raieins. S«kOr their glad tones are toc loud. about the rocra when »meone ia talking to the rice in a plut of milk ene ilour, set theThink not ef that far future, hfr; she never seerne conscious of anything saucepan containing it where it will alowlybut that she is being entertained. heat to a boil,, Boil five minutes, remov,@,When they may belp you rest, A man likes a wéman with a limited per- and l,ý,t ciol. Beat .the yolks, and add theEnjoy the present, happy days,
While they Irve mother beot. spiç&city; lie likes to feel that ha is telling sugar and butter, the rice and the milk in-selected. her something that she does not already know. Wh-lcb it was cooked, ivith a pint of unl>ôiled

Were she les3 tac-tful, she would aseert her- milk, the beaten whites And raisins. Grat*
self and give information ratýer than recelve nutmeg on top, and bake three-quarteri of taEarly Honie Training. it. 

baux. Bat cold.-q;ood Bousekeepinel
A pure and happy child-hood home ever Men, wemen and children are proue to flat- Blackberry Pudding.-One pint of mi%

albides in one@ memory, and helps to hold tery, and the ait ci listening is but fiattery three and a half cupfuis of flour, two heapins
the lifé te that which is good and true. Those, diuiEed. Every buman being likea to féel teagpoonfuls cf baking powder, thrée eggs, one
therefore, who have the moulding of the home . tbat soineone is interested in whe. lie ha& to tablespoonful of sait, one pint of blackberries.
chauld maire it attractive and loving . say, and when he finds a persan who will Beat the eggs until light, iten ffl the milk,

Tbe 'Watchman' well expresses the fflea listen, and aeèmingly enjoy listening, he seeks next tU fleur and boat until 9mooth. Né#
her out ajain. &da the melte-a butter, Irait ena'baking pow-ir tke following paragraph. 'More of the evir

Tc liaten alone is au insuMcient art. It der. Waeh and drythein the wçÈd than often we think for can be berries, roll them la
must be practised in conjunet-ion with a good Deur and etir into the pudding. Turn It irotraced back ta the lack of home-feeling in knowle dge of tactful, questions which -will a well-buttered pudding mania, oover s*ý placechilibood daya. Where that does not exist, ptart the couversational baU toiling along the in a kettle çj_ boiling w&W; boU for OMthe young Mau or W'D'Inan 1 right dhannel,-lle Globe and Céméreitl Ad- beur& Serve with a 2"8 mieil.able omodouen«a ci tbe soliagnity 01 th'Q

; eaked szt&-Be&t low«h a. tup of. 1brut1àMüYý !Theytýome ta feel thatý they. Rt' 
ctumx,069»»d tante; with: oim-bau 4_only for themeelves, that th4y ý11«d not çon-: gerator. cup of =Ùk, , Syýztàd on -tl» bottem or j. b#k-suit the intereet ci otheli, and they mi" out adç Rç.frl lm. >&Ohebrà,*-oe top ý*8 ý =W&!Iy Ir.

aty bât placé àiiuýt A; yen re"he, ini ffetîn tié iýeù a 6w: Min-whorn God United them in tlie clogest-ties. foot deep, Inside the large box - place eue «IL utes. Be careful net t* *poil the " of tbePa -Un spite of &R tlýat- is eaid about the mis- foot shtrter en év«y -side. Fill th$ $P406 beý '89P ORU »MOvO ft0m tbt even as *"a as&Imgs *f tbe children of devout parents, we
tween with gawdust., On tbë bottom. et thé tbeY M &eL

belim that it will be found almont =iver-. @=allez box 1 y a
à remov craté of alats or

solly tm that tbe ebildren of ha Chris- à the ICO is ta btlattice wàrici, below whic
tien homes, turn out Weil. They h va a ope piaçea, Remoyable 8belves am #et on cle NORTHE" MES-SIEN(IEk'ciel gmd in their hearts against the seduc- on &Il four aides, an4 the refrijeratar ià readyttons of evil. They do mot, &in against the - A Tm» pagt wi«ltmtod Wftkly.)for the ]id, or cover with hinges. Wheu sPacthome, and the l"mory of thoir O-WIL h«P in the cellar la this box may net inpy à 'Ta sep4r*tt Addzeout

wotves an fatal of the homes thILIt cool place outdoorg In towns or villages single copy.. 404they. de*e ta build, which! keeps thein brave where the ice man calla every day, or in the Tftu tolplu ta séparace aidresses
aÉd pitre and htiman. n ice, shelves and Fow copie$ ta sepuate addr"".homes which store their cw

'»»vMogoedreating, and cultývate a taee siat-bottom may bc remove-d ta receive freah Nue Uun tour at, the rate of thirty Snt4
fat jt bY Ztsdiug wilh YOur childten- A cheet- je, ,,ry day. If it be kept outside, padiock
fil, 'humé, vlth tue spice of a common inter- ibe beavy lia. suzday-School clubs, ton. or mu copies twest. in Borné z4ed et uâê, la -a blessed safe" Cléan out the reftigerator at leant thr« ou@ addreas, twenty cents Reg copy4" ta the -"Ù9gýý-*Sunday-9cbooI journal. tira" a week. per IM41111k

Postage.jS, 
rý%Mc inet udý aA Happy, Bedtime. (--Ptiug MOutreal City), Àlid.. UAL ýàz4 IWSoletted Recipei. C01-1014 &4o Cubàý, Ore at Brttaýlià." M«Slý ýjq#W.1

Z-1-d. Traana@4 nirfthh meTey àWY1ýb1* té "Ar in mind tbe fýact Barbaclboile4 pow wak, 0 kàý*Wdd go t* bèdý: h*ppy; tired t*toegý,to,, p,,Warývi y n2lbar, Ygoui kim c7pru4th à fork, .add eue te& maiet. Ma;te. iýruj4g& j3x ja_...... .... 999011ful ci butter and éM-balf cup of hot . tàr-ror Mentila se ton 06fi, sot, lailoiý,serict en t1ië, blaiz4, üw littie ou out" ut- creum or millr; or'=»r4 it ateffl to- make a ý Wlàiw
fail

wbtt is akt1y,
sample package supplied fr» on alplkattbe, revu« ;ablh, l'he'brstin, Itis nand Ju4e..

Vit!k<:tbw hAutitint ieaou4ouou a t""M, JORN DOUGALL & SON,
x0lenfà « à pToitw thit a pwàmment of 1 '810K. M ADAM E Publisbers, MontrtaL'.:

be MÇ44,ý ont ta 
-- W"M

ber té aj-z"ttesjý Tbu Ume DOM
bu oS=rea amint the day. itt sieep jî ttà-
«sn the brain.. &« Mt *bWn thê -rtqwm4l,
»"ééý the and[ tàlk3 4* 1tt

t0M, ilepuriaý et rtïjg) by Mot

ýtgl pun A" tre fat
falèt '«Mum 'et à a ti

be 1Wýe

t -bift by
ffl tu îiiits jtroi4 801dilit ý4jý
ýwM»iýg lut bd«e bed4ime. InW cade 01
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it,,. më*« làotùd imprëyi thé ocutWà by
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